August 13, 1996

Status of Document: Postponed in Part

Number of releases of previously postponed information: 17
Reason for Board Action: The Review Board’s decision was premised on several factors including: (a) the significant historical interest in the document in question; (b) the absence of evidence that the release of the information would cause harm to the United States or to any individual.

Number of Postponements: 8

Postponement #1 (Page 1):
Reason for Board Action: The text is redacted because it discusses sources and methods that properly may be withheld under Section 6(1)(B) of the JFK Act.
Substitute Language: Digraph
Release Date: 06/2006

Postponement #2 (Page 1):
Reason for Board Action: The text is redacted because it discusses sources and methods that properly may be withheld under Section 6(1)(B) of the JFK Act.
Substitute Language: Digraph
Release Date: 06/2006

Postponement #3 (Page 1):
Reason for Board Action: The text is redacted because it discusses sources and methods that properly may
be withheld under Section 6(1)(B) of the JFK Act.

Substitute Language: Digraph

Release Date: 06/2006

Postponement # 4 (Page 1):

Reason for Board Action: The text is redacted because it discusses sources and methods that properly may be withheld under Section 6(1)(B) of the JFK Act.

Substitute Language: Digraph

Release Date: 06/2006

Postponement # 5 (Page 1):

Reason for Board Action: The text is redacted because it discusses sources and methods that properly may be withheld under Section 6(1)(B) of the JFK Act.

Substitute Language: Digraph

Release Date: 06/2006

Postponement # 6 (Page 1):

Reason for Board Action: The text is redacted because it discusses sources and methods that properly may be withheld under Section 6(1)(B) of the JFK Act.

Substitute Language: Digraph

Release Date: 06/2006

Postponement # 7 (Page 1):

Reason for Board Action: The text is redacted because it discusses sources and methods that properly may be withheld under Section 6(1)(B) of the JFK Act.

Substitute Language: Digraph

Release Date: 06/2006

Postponement # 8 (Page 1):
Reason for Board Action: The text is redacted because it discusses sources and methods that properly may be withheld under Section 6(1)(B) of the JFK Act.

Substitute Language: Digraph

Release Date: 06/2006

Board Review Completed: 06/05/96
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ORIGINATOR: CIA
FROM: WAVE
TO: DIRECTOR
TITLE: JENTONS RETURNED WAVE 12 DEC.
DATE: 12/13/63
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SUBJECTS: JFK DOCUMENT

CLASSIFICATION: SECRET
RESTRICTIONS: 1B
CURRENT STATUS: RELEASED WITH DELETIONS
DATE OF LAST REVIEW: 06/29/93
OPENING CRITERIA:
COMMENTS: OSW17:V3 1993.06.29.12:12:44:310800: CHRONO DUMMY

[R] - ITEM IS RESTRICTED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM: ACTION COPY ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TO: (Officer designation, room number, and building)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. SCOTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. SCOTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Dottie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OFFICER'S INITIALS</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Dec 13</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>DON'T HAVE ANY IDEA. NOT ONE OF REPS CARE TO MEX.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>WAVE 8949 - 7038</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>DEC 13 1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dip of 388 - 75/1
PRIORITY DIR MEXI
RYBAT GP FLOOR PB RUMEN

REF A WAVE 8658 NOT SENT MEXI
B DIR 87746 NOT SENT MEXI
C WAVE 8736 NOT SENT MEXI

1. JENTONS RETURNED WAVE 12 DEC. IN ADDITION TO COMM CHANNEL OUTLINED PARA 5 REF C, JENTONS ALSO INCLUDED IN HIS LETTER TO UNSTAR SUGGESTION THAT UNSTAR COULD ALSO SEND NAME OF SOURCE AND OTHER DETAILS VIA NEXIT POUCH TO NEXIT-3 IN MEXI, IF UNSTAR FELT PERSONAL LETTER VIA NASSAU INSECURE OR SLOW. UNSTAR SHOULD ASK NEXIT-3 PASS LETTER PERSONNALLY TO JENTONS.

2. RE REF B PARA 1, ASSUME ODENVY QUESTIONED NIETO ON ALLEGED DALLAS CONTACTS, SINCE REF A REPORTED ONLY THAT NIETO COULD GIVE INFO ON DALLAS CONTACTS.

END OF MESSAGE

CHRONO DUMMY

13/01102